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In his encyclopedic
accountof the New Jerseycharcoaliron industry,
CharlesBoyercontended
that many furnaceoperations"closelyresembledthe
famoussouthernplantationsin the mannerof the life and the positionof the
owner." Of William Richards,ironmasterat BatstoFurnacefrom 1784to 1807,
Boyer wrote
[He] considered
the estateasa truemanorialpossession
andconducted
it
as lord of themanor. He wasnot only the friendof thoseemployedat
the furnaceand on the farms, but also their counsellor.... When in need

of a doctor,a lawyeror a minister,an appealwas made to the "big
house,"..., andeitherhiswife or somememberof thefamilywasalways
readyto give aid andcomfortin their dire needs. Their groceriesand
clothingcamefrom the storeownedand operatedunderthe personal
supervision
of the proprietor,and were doledout with no attemptto
influenceover-buying.At electiontimes,theworkerswillingly followed
the partycandidates
favoredby the employer,whomthey considered
as
betterqualifiedto decidethe issueswhich would be best for their own

interests
[2, 187-88]
•
Boyer's"kinderandgentler"Americain which ironworkers
gratefully
deferredto their lovingemployers
makesa laborhistorianwinceandperhaps
saysmoreabouthisperspective
onlabor-management
relationsin theearly1930s
than it doesaboutWilliam Richards. Nevertheless,
Boyer'szeal to liken the
behaviorof northernironmasters
to thatof southern
planterspointsto thefocus
of this essay. This paperbrieflycompares
the socialoriginsandbehaviorof
Pennsylvania
andNew Jerseyironmasters
to thatof theirpeersin Marylandand
Virginia between1715 and 1840. It addresses
where ironmasters
obtainedthe
capitalandexpertise
thattheyneededto runan ironworks;it describes
the social
interactions
betweenironmasters;
andit speculates
on the relationship
between

•Several
scholars
of theearlyAnglo-American
charcoal
ironindustry
whowrote
intheearly
twentiethcentury,mostprominent
amongthemArthurBining,echoedBoyer'seffortsto likenthe
socioeconomic
functions
of northemcharcoalironworks
andsouthern
plantations
[1, 19-20].
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ironmasters'
social
backgrounds
andtheirefforts
torecruit
andretainlabor?As
such,it represents
pan of a largerstudythatcompares
regionalpatterns
of labor
recruitment
andlabormanagement
withinthe charcoalironindustryin orderto
explainhow the northernand southernUnited Statesbecamedistinctregions
sociallyandculturally.
Runninga charcoal
ironworks
profitably
demanded
bothdeeppockets
and
a wide rangeof skillsof an ironmaster.HenryDrinker,Philadelphia
merchant
andmajorityshareholder
in theAtsionIron Worksof New Jersey,estimated
in
1786 that acquiringa suitablesite, constructing
a furnace,forge, storage
facilities,and ironworkers'dwellings,and stockpilingraw materialsand
provisions
to preparefor blastmighttotalbetween
6,000and10,000pounds--if
the ironmasterwas lucky [9, p. 366]. At that point the demandson an
ironmaster's
finances
andacumenhadjust begun.Waterwheels,
furnacestacks,
forgehammers,andbuildingsall requiredconstant
repair,while woodcutters,
colliers,andotherwagedemployees
demanded
creditandgoodsat thecompany
store. To stayin business,
an ironmaster
hadto understand
the production
process
(or hiresomeone
whodid)sothathecouldcarefullycoordinate
supplies
andwork to maximizethe efficiencyof his operation.In addition,he hadto
read precariousmarketsastutely,usually with incompleteand outdated
information,in orderto gaugefickledemands
andmeetthempromptly[26, pp.
3-90].

Charcoaliron production
in the mid-Atlanticregionenteredan era of
sustained
growthafter 1715 as a resultof Hanoveriandiplomacy,British
mercantilistconcerns,
the deforestation
of the Englishcountryside,
andgrowing
localdemandfor castandwroughtironproducts.Mostof thatgrowthoccurred
withinthemid-Atlanticregion,concentrated
in a broadbandthatstretched
south
fromnorthern
New Jersey,
throughsoutheastern
Pennsylvania,
to theShenandoah
Valley of Virginia. Most of thosewho enteredthe industryin the early
eighteenth
centurywereBritishimmigrants,
althoughby 1765severalGermans
hadstanedoperations
in Pennsylvania,
New Jersey,
andVirginia'sShenandoah
Valley. Somerosefrom craftor managerial
positions
to becomeironmasters,
usuallyby leasingan operationor purchasing
a sharein conjunctionwith
panners.In southeastern
Pennsylvania
andNew Jerseyduringthe eighteenth
century,ironmasters
frequentlyenteredinto pannerships
with Philadelphia
merchants,
who suppliedthecapitalwhiletheironmasters
broughttheirtechnical
andmanagerial
expertise.Well overtwo dozenPhiladelphia
merchants
invested
in Pennsylvania
andNew Jerseyironworksduringthe eighteenth
century,most
of themwithouttakinganactiveinterestin dailyaffairs[10, pp. 151-57;31, pp.
98-100; 33, pp. 103-04]. Anothercommonway individualsexpeditedtheir
acquisition
of a furnaceor forgewasby marryinginto the family of someone
whoalreadyownedone. Thisgavea prospective
ironmaster
access
to expertise
andcapital,the two crucialingredients
for enteringthe iron business.
:Aswithmanyothereighteenth
andnineteenth
century
occupational
titles,earlyAnglo-Americans
omendefinedarbitrarilywho was an ironmaster.In additionto thosewho owned and operateda
furnaceor forge,casualinvestors,
managers,
and ironmasters.I definean ironmasteras someone

whotookan activeinterest
dailybusiness
andeither:(1) ownedpartof theventureor (2) rentedthe
facility.
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ThomasPottsand his heirs combinedthesestrategiesto constructthe
largest iron-makingempire in colonial southeastern
Pennsylvania. Potts, a
butcherwho had migratedfrom Englandto Germantown,probablylearnedhow
to operatean ironworksunderThomasRutter,who built Colebrookdale
Furnace
in 1720. PottsleasedColebrookdale
five yearslater for 48 tonsof pig iron a

year. At that time, Pottsbecamemanagerandassumed
part of a one-twelfth
share.Sevenof the othereightshareholders
in Colebrookdale
werePhiladelphia
merchants.By 1733Pottshadpurchased
a one-sixthshareof Colebrookdale
and
a one-thirdshareof Pine Forge. Four yearslater, Pottsacquiredpart of the
Rutters'shareof Colebrookdale,
givinghim ownership
of half the furnace.By
1742,he ownedtwo-thirdsof Colebrookdale
[15, pp. 75-88; 21, pp. 39-61].
Shrewd deals had made Potts an ironmaster,but favorablemarriages
enabledhe and his heirsto obtaina dominantpositionwithin the Schuylkill
Valley iron industry.The remainingone-thirdshareof Colebrookdale
remained
propertyof ThomasRutter,the sonof Potts'scolleague,until he died in 1734.
He left behindas his principalheirs,daughterRebeccaandyoungsonThomas
III. RebeccamarriedThomasPotts,Jr., giving the Pottsfamily an interestin
that one-thirdduringThomasRutterIII's minority. ThomasPotts' otherson
named Thomas married Anna Nutt and throughher acquiredan interestin
Warwick Furnace. ThomasPotts'ssonJohnPotts,who had learnedhow to tend

a furnaceby servingas Colebrookdale's
founderin the mid 1730s,by 1745had
cometo owna two-thirdsinterestin PineForge[21, pp. 62-74]. ThomasPotts's
sonsexpandedthe estatehe had built until, by the Revolution,the united
Potts-Rutter-Nuttfamilies owned outright or held sharesin Colebrookdale
Furnace,Mount PleasantFurnaceand Forge,WarwickFurnace,CoventryIron
Works,SpringForge,PoolForge,PineForge,Little PineForge,McCall'sForge,
as well as other operations. The secondand third generationsof Potts
ironmasters
struckoutbeyondsoutheastern
Pennsylvania,
startingor investingin
operations
in Virginiaandsouthern
New Jersey[17; 21, pp. 73-93, 149-55].
RobertColemanrepresents
anotherexampleof the utility of learningthe
tradeyoungandmarryingadvantageously.
Coleman,bornin Irelandin 1748,
immigratedto Pennsylvania
in 1764. After clerkingin Readingfor two years,
Colemanobtaineda positionas clerk for Peter Grubb at HopewellForge in
LancasterCounty. Fromthere,Colemanmovedon to QuittapahillaForge,then
leasedby JamesOld, a Welshimmigrant. Old clearlyliked Colemanandtook
him alongto ReadingFurnacein ChesterCounty. ThereColemanmarriedAnne
Old, his employer'sdaughter,in 1773. By that year, Coleman,probablywith
help from his father-in-law,had accumulated
enoughcapitalto rent Salford
Forgefor threeyears. In 1776,ColemanleasedElizabethFurnacein Lancaster
Countyfor sevenyears. By 1784,he hadpurchased
two-thirdsof the Elizabeth
estateandby 1794,he ownedtheentireoperationoutright.By hisdeathin 1825
Colemanhad acquiredCornwallFurnaceplusa controllinginterestin the rich
ore banksthere,ColebrookFurnace,Union Forge,Mount Hope Furnace,and
HopewellForge.Theconsiderable
wealththathehadaccumulated
throughthese
operations
he passedon to his four sons,all of whom continuedin the iron
businessin Lancasterand Lebanoncounties[22, pp. 92-93, 142-48, 158-77,
203-18; 30, pp. 18-19, 24-27].
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Another ironmaster whose career resembled that of Coleman and Potts

wasWilliam Richards.Bornin BerksCountyin 1738,Richardsworkedfirst at
CoventryForge,wherehewedMary Patrick,daughter
of manager
JohnPatrick.
Richards moved on to Warwick Furnace, where he learned how to make
decorated
stoveplates
andfirebacks.Richardsleft southeastern
Pennsylvania
for
BatstoFurnacein Burlington
County,NewJersey,servingasmanager
from 1773
to 1776. After servingasan officerduringthewar,Richardsresumeddutiesas
Batsto'smanagerin 1780. He managedto acquirea one-thirdsharein Batsto
in 1784 by promisingfuturepaymentsin castingsandpig iron. His nephew
Joseph
Ball,a Philadelphia
merchant
andaformerBatstomanager
alsopurchased
a one-thirdshareat that time. Richardssoonacquireda controllinginterestin
Batsto and there his sons Samuel, Jesse,Thomas, and Mark received their

trainingin the charcoalironbusiness
[27, pp. 3-32].
SamuelRichards
subsequently
became
anevenmoreprominent
ironmaster
than his father. In 1808, SamuelandcousinJosephBall purchased
Martha and
Weymouth
Furnaces,
bothlocatedin Burlington
County.Samuel's
brotherJesse,
doomed to dwell for most of his life in the shadow of his more successful

brotheras managerof Batsto,foundedthe ill-fatedWashington
Iron Worksin
BergenCountyin 1814. His brothersThomasandMark in 1815eachacquired
a one-thirdinterestin the TauntonIron Works, situatednearMedford. In 1819,

Samuelpurchased
the defunctAtsion Iron Works, repairedthe facilities,and
therebuilt a mansionfrom whichhe couldsupervise
work at Atsionandmake
shortjourneysto examineprogress
at hisotherironworks.By 1820,Samueland
hisbrothers
hadassumed
considerable
influence
overtheSouthJersey's
charcoal
iron industry[27, pp. 35-36, 96-98, 156-67, 190-92].
Potts,Coleman,and Richardspresentbut threeexamplesin whicha
family or intermarriedgroupof familiesroseto dominatethe iron industryin
their immediatearea, a patterncommonthroughoutPennsylvania
and South
Jerseyintothenineteenth
century.The Grubbfamily,whobeganaround1740
with the mines at Cornwall, a century later owned furnacesand forges
throughoutwesternLancaster,
Lebanon,andYork Counties[12, p. 13]. Brothers
MichaelandGeorgeEge, bothof whomlearnedthe iron business
at Elizabeth
FurnaceunderuncleHenryWilliam Stiegel,builtor purchased
severaloperations
in the late eighteenth
andearlynineteenth
centuries,
Georgein BerksCounty,
Michaelin Cumberland
County[6, pp. 117-18;11,pp. 71-100]. SimilarlyPeter
Schoenberger,
sonof GeorgeSchoenberger,
whoin 1804movedfromLancaster
Countyto Huntingdon
County,Pennsylvania
to helprunJuniataForge,by 1840
expandedhis father'sholdingsto include7 furnaces,3 forges,andat least25,000
acres,all locatedin theJuniataValley [15]. As the experience
of the Pottsand
Grubbfamiliessuggest,
by theRevolutionmanyof theprominent
ironmasters
in
southeastern
Pennsylvaniarepresented
the second,or in some cases,third
generation
in theindustry[1, pp. 130]. Suchgenerational
continuity,
alongwith
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intermarriage,effectively concentratedcapital, ownership,and managerial

expertise
in thehandsof a smallgroupof interrelated
families.
3
For the most part, the careersof Chesapeake
ironmastersfollowed a
differentpattern. Firstof all, Britishcapitalplayeda significantlylargerrole
therethanin Pennsylvania
andNew Jerseyduringthe eighteenth
century.The
PrincipioCompany,
composed
primarilyof Englishmerchants,
ironmongers,
and
iron manufacturers,
mountedthe first sustained
large-scale
effort to exploitore
deposits
in theregionin 1715. At itszenithin the 1740s,Principioboasted
four
furnaces,two forges,and an ore bank alongthe PatapscoRiver from which it
boatedorenorthto CecilCountyandsouthto theAccokeekFurnacein Virginia.
The companyhadtheseoperations
managed
by agentssentfrom Britain,some
of whom, suchas StephenOnionandThomasRussell,subsequently
struckout
on their own as Chesapeake
ironmasters
[28, pp. 23-87]. Principiosoonmet
with imitators. In the 1730sa groupof investors,mostof them from Bristol,
teamedup with localplanterJohnTayloeto establishVirginia'sBristolIron
Works[4]. The Revolution,whichresultedin the seizureof mostBritishassets,
broughtBritishcapital'srolein theChesapeake
ironindustry
to a screeching
halt.
Tayloe'srole in the BristolCompany'sventuresuggests
the natureof
creoleparticipationin the colonialChesapeake
charcoaliron industry. Several
of themostprominent
menin theeighteenth-century
Chesapeake,
particularly
in
Maryland,held significantinvestments
in furnacesand forges. Amongthem
wereJohnTayloe,Dr. CharlesCarroll,CharlesCarrollof Carrollton,andDaniel
Carroll,DanielDulany,BenjaminTasker,RobertCarter,AugustineWashington
(George'sfather),and David Ross[16, pp. 18, 23]. Unlike their northern
counterparts
who viewedthemselves
primarilyas ironmasters,
mostof these
individualsinvestedin the charcoaliron business
to supplement
their activities
in planting,commerce,land speculation,
andprovidingprofessional
services.
Iron productionrepresented
an attractiveinvestmentfor suchmen becauseit
complemented
their otherinterests.The rhythmsof charcoaliron production
closelyresembled
thoseof a plantation,
allowingplanterironmasters
to divert
suppliesandlaborers(mostof themenslaved
African-Americans)
asnecessary.
Pig andbar iron fit intotheircommercial
arrangements
with Britishmerchants.
Shipsthatvisitedthe Chesapeake
to pick up tobaccocropsoftenusedpig iron
asballast.Furthermore,
ironprovidedanothercommoditythatBritishmerchants
would usuallyacceptin exchangefor the importedluxury itemsthat planters
lovedto consume[16, pp. 252-389; 28, pp. 16-19, 189-237].
By the late eighteenth
century,planterengagement
in the iron industry
tooka backseat
to thatof non-natives,
especially
in Virginia. Duringthecolonial
era,non-natives
alreadyplayeda significantrolein theChesapeake
ironindustry.
ScottishimmigrantLt. GovernorAlexanderSpotswooderectedthe first
permanentblastfurnacein Virginia [5, pp. 356-65; 8, pp. 295-98]. By the
mid-eighteenthcentury,ironmasters,
most of them trained in the Delaware
Valley, joined the thousands
of Pennsylvanians
who migratedsouthinto the

3Iremain
indebted
toMarySchweitzer
forobserving
thatintermarriage
andgenerational
continuity
servedto concentratehumancapital(in the form of technicaland managerialexpertise),as well as
financesand ownershipin handsof a few families.
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Shenandoah
Valley. After 1760,nearlyeveryprominentVirginia ironmaster
camefrom Pennsylvania.IsaacZane, Jr., nativePhiladelphian
and sonof a
cabinetmaker,
boughtthe MarlboroIron Works in 1769 after havingearlier
acquired
a quarter-share
in a parmership
thatincluded
threePennsylvanians--John
Hughes,JohnPotts,Jr., andSamuelPotts[24]. SoonafterZanemovedsouth,
Philadelphian
DirckPennypacker,
havingbuiltanironworks
in Marylandthatgot
destroyed
by a flood,openedRidwellFurnace.The mostprominentVirginia
charcoalironmaster
of the nineteenth
century,William Weaver,arrivedin the
ValleyfromthePhiladelphia
area.Someprominent
familiesremained
involved
in thebusiness,
suchastheTayloesandtheRidgelysof BaltimoreCounty,but
outsiders
dominated
the Chesapeake
iron industryafterthe Revolution[3, pp.
17-46].

David Ross representssomethingof a transitionalfigure in the
Chesapeake
ironindustry.Rossimmigrated
fromScotland
to Virginiasometime
in the mid 1750s, apparentlywithout any previousexperiencein iron
manufacture.He musthavepossessed
somemeanson his arrival,for he soon
became
involvedin tobacco
planting,landspeculation,
andcommercial
activities,
amongwhichheincluded
thebackcountry
servant
trade,a highlyusefulbusiness
for an ironmaster.Rossfirstenteredthe ironindustryin 1765,whenhe became
oneof threeinvestorsto establishthe AntietamIron Worksin Maryland. He
purchased
the Oxford Iron Workssometimearound1776 and therebeganto
assemble
an enslaved
laborforcethatby 1811numbered
at least220. Perhaps
to helpallaysuspicions
aboutwherehispoliticalloyaltieslay,Rossbeganacting
as commercialagentfor Virginia in late 1780, responsible
for supplyingthe
state'stroopswithclothing,ordnance,
lead,andothermilitarystores.By 1787,
Ross ranked as one of the wealthiest owners of both land and enslaved labor in

Virginia [20, p. 363]. His financialfortunes,however,had alreadystartedto
headdownhill. By 1812,Ross,hounded
by creditors
for closeto threedecades,
had nearlydrownedin a seaof debt. After his deathin 1817, Ross'sheirssold
off mostof Oxford'senslaved
workforceandthe operation
fell into disrepair
within two decades[7].
Ross'scareerresembledthat of many other prominentChesapeake
ironmasters
of his era. Like the Carrolls,the Taskers,the Dulanysand the
Ridgelys,Rosswasat oncea planter,merchant,
andindustrialist
who figured
amongthe elite of his society.His statusas an immigrantironmaster
matches
the colonial Chesapeakepatternfollowed by men such as StephenOnion,
AlexanderSpotswood,
RichardSnowden,andThomasRussell.Finally,Ross,
likemostof hisChesapeake
counterparts,
didnotfollowtheexampleestablished
by the Potts,Grubb,Coleman,and Richardsfamilies,who usedacquisition,
inheritance,and intermarriageto dominatecharcoaliron productionin

southeastern
Pennsylvania
andsouthern
NewJersey
for closeto a century.
4

4This
isnottosaythatfamilies
ofChesapeake
ironmasters
didnotintermany,
orthatmarriage
did
notfacilitateentryintotheironbusiness.
RobertCarterobtained
hisshares
intheBaltimoreCompany
throughhismarriageto Frances
Tasker[23, pp. 161-85]. CharlesRidgelymarriedRebeccaDorsey,
ironmaster
Caleb'ssister.Little evidenceexists,however,to indicatethatChespeake
ironmasters
employedintermarriage
asa strategyto concentrate
capitalandproduction
facilitiesintothe hands
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How did the socialbackgrounds
of mid-Atlantic ironmastersinfluence
their efforts to recruit and retain labor? Since charcoal iron production

demanded
a divisionof laborandlevelof organization
unmatched
by mostearly
Anglo-American
enterprises,
locatinglaborersandmoldingtheminto a reliable
work forcerepresented
an ironmaster's
greatestdaily concern.A comparative
analysis
of howironmasters
recruited
andmanaged
laborwithinthemid-Atlantic
charcoal industry hinges on the gradual movement of the economiesof
Pennsylvania
and New Jerseytoward a free labor systemduring the late
eighteenth
century[25; 29]. After 1780, ironmasters
in thosestatesreluctantly
beganto abandonslaveryand indentured
servitudeas their Chesapeake
peers
continuedto look to slaveryto meetmostof their laborneeds.
For Chesapeake
ironmasters
who hadtiesto the plantationexportsector,
purchasing
or hiring enslavedAfrican-Americans
simplyrepresented
a natural
extensionof their plantationlabor regime. But familiarity and cultural
preferencedo not entirely explainwhy Chesapeake
ironmastersresortedto
enslavedlabor. Giventhe complicated
andinterrelated
routinesinvolvedin iron
production,slaveryofferedironmasters
a flexiblework forceover which they
could wield considerable
coercivepower. In addition, relying on enslaved
ironworkersfreedthem of the troubleand expenseof locatingand retaining
skilled wagedworkers. Theseadvantages
of relying on enslavedlabor also
appealed
to IsaacZane,William Weaver,andmostof the otherPennsylvanians
who boughtor built ironworksin the regionbetween1760 and 1840 [19].
Northernmigrants'relativelyquick and painlessadoptionof enslaved
labor stemmedless from imitatingtheir neighborsthan from copyingtheir
mentorsbackin Pennsylvania.
Eighteenth-century
Pennsylvania
andNew Jersey
ironmasters
soonrecognizedthe advantages
to having enslavedlaborersand
many filled skilled positionswith bondedAfrican-Americans
when the
opportunitypresenteditself. By the Revolution,ironmasters
in southeastern
Pennsylvania
andnorthernNew Jerseystoodamongthe largestslaveowners
in
thearea. The passage
of gradualabolitionlegislationeliminatedthisoptionafter
1780, althoughmost ironmasters
tried to maximizetheir returnsby having
African-Americans
entera periodof indenturedservitude[25, pp. 32-40, 97-113,
182-87; 32, 474-78]. Sucha developmentdid not troubleindividualssuchas
William Richardsunduly,for in hiswill RichardsmanumittedAndrewandBen,
the lasttwo enslavedmen at Batsto[2, 188]. Guilt may havemotivatedthis
actionor maybeRichardsfelt he couldfreethembecause
he hadenoughwaged
workersto meet his needs. A surplusof availablewagedlabor,however,was
a situationthat Richardshada handin creating.Perhapspart of the reasonwhy
Richardscould retain enoughemployeeswas because,as Boyer claimed, he
providedservicestheywantedandhe treatedthemwell. But he andhis family
hadalsoconstricted
theirabilityto seekemployment
elsewhere,
for membersof
the Richardsfamily ownedmostof the forgesandfurnaceslocatednearBatsto.
To avoidworkingfor Richardsor oneof his sons,mostironworkers
wouldhave
to leavethe Pine Barrens,a journeyof at leasta coupleof days.

of a smallnumberof familiesaswasthecasein Pennsylvania
andNew Jersey.
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To summarizebriefly, New Jersey,Pennsylvania,
and the Chesapeake
initially saw a largenumberof immigrantsenterthe iron business,but the
Chesapeake
receivedsignificantlymoreBritishcapital. For bothregionsafter
1750,southeastern
Pennsylvania
continuedto serveasa "hearth"in whichfuture
ironmasterslearnedtheir trade. Throughinheritanceand intermarriage,
Pennsylvania
andNew Jerseyironmasters
soonformedinterlocking
kin alliances
that gavethemlocalcontroloverthe industry.The concentration
of ownership
in the hands of a few interrelated families also enabled northern ironmasters to

copereadily with the demiseof slaveryand indenturedservitude. Several
Chesapeake
plantersboughtinto or built ironworks,an investmentthat easily
meshedwith theirotherentrepreneurial
activities.After the Revolution,British
involvementin the Chesapeake
iron industryended,mostplantersabandoned
their investments,and non-natives,especiallymigrantsfrom Pennsylvania
assumedthe dominantrole in the industry. Both nativeplantersand northern
migrantsexploitedenslavedlaborheavily--theplantersin pan because
doingso
represented
a naturalextension
fromtheirotherenterprises,
themigrants
because
they recognized
the conveniences
that slaveryofferedthem. Becauseof the
time investmentinvolvedin detailedrecordlinkage,the analysispresented
here
hasremainedprimarilyqualitativein nature. Futureconsultation
of wills, deed,
tax lists,and otherrecordswill providea moredetailedcollectiveportraitof
earlyAnglo-Americanironmasters.
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